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New Years Eve
Special Patrol

New Year s Eve - Special Patrol [The Stranger s Dozen - 2009]

The lyrics are  by ear  so I apologise if they aren t accurate - please feel
free 
to correct in the comments.

The C/B chord is really just walking up from the Am to the C chord.

To play along with the recording I think you need a capo on 4. Otherwise it is
the 
same 4 chords throughout the song.

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Em                                       D
Dazzling and we fight to breath and it s New Year s Eve,
                         Am 
And I can feel you in my blood stream,
                  C/B        C
I m rock n roll I feel like James Dean.

They re rolling out and we re rolling in, recovering,
Like I m forever 19 
I m in a constant state of day dream yeah.

I m gonna put the flame back in this fire, 
I m gonna walk myself out on the wire,
I m gonnna put the street back in this fight,
And never say die.

Doo doo doo da doo
Doo doo doo da doo da doo
Doo doo doo da doo
Doo doo doo da doo da doo

We ll take the lead and the crowd s forever following,
And everyone I know is right here,
And everything I love is so clear.

And drink or two and we stick like glue and I m on you,
I can feel you from the inside,
And on the out you re feeling so tired, yeah.

I m gonna put the flame back in this fire 
I m gonna walk myself out on this wire
I m gonnna put the street back in this fight
And never say die.



I m never gonna waste any more time
I m gonna put myself back on the line
Just give me 15 minutes to shine 
And I ll get it right

I never really learned to say goodbye
I m gonna get it loose but get it right 
I m gonnna put the street back in this fight
And keep it so tight yeah!

Doo doo doo da doo
Doo doo doo da doo da doo
Doo doo doo da doo
Doo doo doo da doo da doo


